
IHOMESIf & Credit

I Let Us Surround You With All the

I Comforts of Home
Perhaps we won't be able to provide you with all the

comforts, but we can furnish you with the greater majority
of them.

Our list of furniture and other lines of home furnishings
is long our varieties broad and our prices we know cannot
be bettered and in many cases cannot be anywhere near
iqualled

I When You Want to Go to Housekeeping,

I or
When You Want to Improve Your Home

be sure to come and let us show you what we've provided for
your consideration.

BE BBBBga - If

pnnT Sri

j
Elvcry-article- Bold is fully guaranteed, afid we 'llchcerfnlly refund money if any article

I purchased i t m t prove just as represent!

f' We buy direcl From manufacturers, and gave you the middleman! profit

I The first rush of holiday tradeis demonstrating the strength
and position of this store W are giving Christmas shoppers the most convenient store,
the freshest ;mmI beaj Classified stocks in the city; giving the best delivery service that
can be organized; giving the greatest values honest mercantile industry can provide:

Christinas (Ml- - BpUgEt N'W W Be l.;i:.l Swaj I'nlil Want TheiM

HARRY DAVIS
THE POPULAR PRICE JEWELER.

"The Store With a Guarantee" One Door Down from Washington Ave.

PROF. JOS, PETERSON

I TO SPEAK AT CLUB

I MEETING

The meeting of the Sunday Nigh!
club, in the Cuild hall ol the Church
of the Good Shepherd, tomorrow eve
nlng. promises to be one of the mo.--

Interesting in the entire course, Prob
nbiy no two words are receiving more
thought and attention In our da) than
the words "Heredity" and "Knvlron

r. ment," and Professor Joseph Peter
son. who occupies the chair of psy-- l

cbology in the University of Utah. Is
to speak on the subject of "The Ef-
fect of Environment Upon Hereditary
Traits."

Professor Peterson is recognized as
one of the ablest scholars in the state

The meeting, which is open in Hi
public, will begin at T ;!n and ther
will be an opportunity for a general
discussion of the subject at the clotr

of the address.
The speaker next Sunday night will

be the Hon. Morris L Ritchie. Judge
of the Third district court of Utah
Judge Ritchie will deal with the re-

lationship between the new scientific
learning and the historic faith of
Christendom.

r.r

ILLUSTRATED SERMON

IT M. E. CHURCH

The importance of the Bible as a
power toward the moral uplift of the
race. wa. noted in a strong article in
( oilier s Weekly. That a book so Im-

portant as the Bible should have been
preserved b Uie special watch care
of a superintending providence, seems
but natural and bow the Bible has
triumphed through many fierce per-
secutions will be shown by beautiful
an1 striking views In the First II. E
church, Sunday evening.

n he Illustrated hymns Rocks or
Ages and From Gn enland's Icy
Mountains are unusually beautiful.
Thi.5 will be the last of the series.

Society
ROYAL NEIGHBORS ELECT

OFFICERS.
Monday evening the Roval Neigh

bors elected the following officers
for the coming year:

Ella lngebretson. oracle: India Sawyer past oracle. .May Felltz. ice or
acle, Father Randall chancellor. Km
DUB Shaughuesey, receiver; Lillian
Newton, recorder. Ella Mitchell, mar
shul; Rose Day, Inner sentinel; yT
Taylor, outer sentinel; Janie DreW
manager; Leota Inobrclsen, niusl
sian. Dr Flnley, delegate, Nellie Shu
fer, ceremonial marshal; Anni Wad
man fal'h. Julia Maple, unselfish
nese; May Hans courage; Bella
Peerman, endurance. Ella Hansen
modesty

There will be a school of lnstruc
tlon conducted in Ogden in January In
which all the camps in the stale are
Invited.

CALICO CARNIVAL
The First Ward Mutual Improve

menl association win entertain theli
friends next Wednesday night with a
"calico carnival" and dance The
oung ladles are requested to wear

calico aprons and caps and the young
DM n calico neckties. There will oc
a booth arranged for the sale oi
these articles in ca3e any one cannot
get them beforehand There wu
also be a fortune teller and other nov
el features.

The music will be furniphed by
Crawford's orchestra and all friendi-- '

are invited to attend.

SELECT DANCING PARTY
A select dancing party alll be glv

en in the Fifth ward hall next Tues
da night under the auspices of the
ward Y. L. and Y. M M I. A

The committee Intends to make th
affair one of the most pleasant ones
that has ever been held in the ward
and have arranged to have excellent
mar.ic and dainty refreshments

W. A SENIOR BALL
With the music of the seventeen

piece academy orchestra, as insplra
tion to their flying feet, nearly 300
friends and members of the Senior
class of the Weber academy, danced
last night trom 8 to 11 p. m in the
school ball room.

The occasion was the annual ball
of the senior class proved on of
the most select and enjoyable parties
that has been arranged for the young-
er social Bet of the city this season

The hall was decorated in the schorl
colors, purple and white, mingled with
evergreens, the entire scheme beiutr
artiotii ally carried out.

A progrnm ol twenty popular dan
ces was carried out and a service of
delicious fruit punch by Edythe An
dcr?on and Oa Jacobs, two danty lit
tie misses, was an added feature ui
appreciation.

The following were chairman ol
the different committees who planned
and carried out Him successful affair.
Fphralm Poulter. arrangements. Lee
Purrlngton, decorations; Wllford
Wheelwright, floor; and Eldred Tay
lor, refreshments

275 GUESTS AT PARTY.
The faculty of the Dee Junior high

school made possible an evening ol
raro enjoyment for the students and
alumni of the school last night The
party was held in t lie Third ward hall

.

ind nearly -- 75 youug people were
present.

The hall was prettily deeorated in
the school colors, red and (Vjte, and
numerous pennants covered the walls

The forepart of the evening was
occupied with a pleasing program, con
.listing of the following numbers:

Solo Mrs. Agnes Warner
Mixed Chorus .Students of the Schoo
Recitation Leona Joliifon
Solo Mildred Ware
Recitation Lawrence .M Ka..
A Tako-of- on the Volley Ball Team

Eleven Little CHrll

Recitation Dale Harris
A Take-of- f on the Football Teams

of the Three Junior High Schools
Thirty-thre- e Boy?

Reading Pro! Moroni Olson
lustructor of Literature and Oral Ex

pression at the School
Chorus Students of the School

The take-of- f on the volley ball and
football teams created special Inter
est and amusement, and at the close
of the program. Principal Kingsbui
presented each member of the vollej
ball team with a small volley ba'l
with the letters D J H on it and
each member of the football team
with a small red football, with the let
ters D. J H in white

The remainder of the evening was
9pent in dancing and iu the enjoyment
of a dainty luncheon including excel
lent fruit punch.

Special commendation is due the
teachers of the school for the Inter
est taken by them in arranging mi d

an affair and It will be long remain'
bered by the students.

FROM SALT LAKE.

Mlas Edith Harris of Salt Lake
City was an Ogden visitor ye

HOLD MEETING
Wednesday. December 17, the Bap

1st LudleB Kensington will me' IL

Mrs. Raethel at her home. 265S Ad
ama avenue ThiB is the regulaT
uiouthly meetinp

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A delightful reception was tendered

Mrs. Eliza R Hooker on Honda) BT

nlng. December 8, at the home 01

her daughter, Mrs C. Fellows, 126

Poplar avenue, the occasion beinji
Grandma Hooper u ninetieth birthday

The house was attractively decora
ted in red uud green Cards - re
enjoyed. High Five in the gains.
In which Mr6 Hooper participated
Prizes were awarded us follov. ;

Ladles' head prise Mrs J M Walk
er; ladles' second prize. Mrs. Gertie
Helghloo; ladles' booby prize, Mrs

B. Stone, gentleman s head prize
Mr William J Low; gentleman'! set
ond prize. Mr Chub Browning; gen
lleman's booby prize, Mr William
Weaver.

After which a dainty lunch was
served. The guest of honor was the
recipient of tnanj beautiful rcmem
brauces of her birthday. Those pros
ent were:

Messrs. and Mesdames C II Pel
lows William J. Low. J. M. Walker.
William Purdy. William Howell, Will
.am Meyers. William Weaver. K. B

Stone, George Wills, Frank Low, Leon
Browning. Mrs. George Ames, Charles
Thatcher. William Hamlin. Messrs
Chub Browning. Johu Hudson, M. file!
jr Walter Crowther; Master Howard
Fellows; Mesdames Madeline Ford j

Anna Youns. M.tri.. Low. nnd Gertl
HelEhloo Mltfbea Elsltj Stone and A '

die M Low. and Bennie Ford, fifteen
of Mrs. Hooper's Rreat grandchildren

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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Beauty Chorus &ai opsas ai the Lyceum, Sunday Night, tkc. 14 Entire Lower Floor, 25c; I
Balcoay, 15. Two Shows, 7:30 and 9:15 p. m. I

CARD OF THANKS
l wish to take this method of

thnnking the good people of Ogd
Tor their kindness and which has
been extended to my family because
of the receai loss of our home by
fire

A. B. MALAN AND FAMILY.

M BELIEVE III

W VIRGIN BIRTH

The two most important and mosi
disputed facts in the life of Chnsl
are the teaching of "The Virgin Birth
and the "Resurrection"

Christmas Bpeaks of the VlrgiD
birth. The reason for believing in
the Virgin birth and the Bible story
of the divine Christ will b the theme
Sunday night In First Prcsbyun;:u
church.

oo
CURE FOR DEAFNESS.

Chicago. Dec 12. If yoa want to
ward off deafness, wag vour ears and
make faces. This is the advice given
hv the French physician, Fernet. Id

an article in the current number of
the journal of the medical association
According to the article tho making

i f ices and the wSgglng of ears exer- -

cises tho eustachian tube and helps
to prevent a loss of the hearing.

AUTHENTICITY OF THE

MOM LISA PROVED
Florence, Italy, Dei 13. The au

tbentictty of the "Mona Lisa" found
yesterday in possession of A'incenzo
Perugia, was confirmed by experts
after further ox? uij nation today.

The picture oojirs the sals of the
Louvre and other galleries in which
n h&? been hung, while the traces ot
repairs at the back or the canvas
known to have been made are alsc
visible.

The prisoner was ;ia!n q icstloucc
by the police authorities this moi.i
Ing. He repealed his aiory of hav
ing stolen tee picture as an act oi
patriotic vengeance for Napoleons
depredations in Italy. He displayed
the utmost Indignation at his treat
ment by the po'lc, declaring It un
Just after the he had run and
:he abnegation ho had demonstrated
out of patriotic sentiment

A uumbcr of IpromlueiU Italians
have written ihe Italian minister ol
public Instruction requesting him to
permit the exhibition of "Mona Lis?.'
n Florence. Its former hone, before
roturnlhg It to tii French govern I

ment.

LECTURE II EIGHTH I
WW TGMQRROW I

I
a lecture before the Parents' class B'
in tti. K vhtli ward at 10:30 unorrow
morning, her subject being, "A Model H
Home aud Its Influence Upon Chil- - '
dren and the Community."

The public will be cordially
corned to this meeting. B,

UNIONIST WINS A

SEAT IN PARLIAMENT
GlasgoV Scotland, Dec. 13 The HJ

Cnlonists candidate won the bye-ele-

tion yesterday for the South Lanark Bj
shire seat in parliament left vacant rP
by the dcuth of Sir Walter Menzles H
a Liberal home ruler. The vole wq."

follows: R1
iteon Fnldniat, 4.1T.7 i, j;

1; Morton. Liberal. 4.006. KI
.Mr. Cibb. Labor. 1.674 !
1!.. Liberals claim ihs result is

an endorsement of the government s IB
Irish policy, as the Liberal and La
Inr candidates are both home rulers IB
end together polled 1,400 votes mor- - B
than the (.luionfsts. BBJ
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Margaret Illington in a Dramatic Scene, "Within The Law," at the Orpheum, Wednesday,
Dec. 17t'a. Seat sale Monday.


